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Construction under way
A city earth mover kicks up a cloud of dust as it moves across
what will be the new aquatic center property behind the YMCA
building on Wednesday, as preliminary din work has begun

T'RLA asks for suit
to be transferred

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

In another legal maneuver in
lawsuits in vol ving Hereford Bi-
Products. Inc., and five former
employers, a petiuon is being filed in

-. U.S. District Court for transfer to
federal jurisd icuon or a su i1fl led last
week in state court.

A Texas Rural Legal Aid aUorncy,
Jeff Levin, lawyer representing me
former employees who are plain ti ffs
ina federal suit moo last November
and defendants in the 222nd District
Court suit filed June I, said lhe
petition for removal was to be filed
Thursday in me U.S. Court.

The pcu lion clai m S lhat the stale
court suit filed by HBP for indC'mnifi·
cation should be a part of the federal
case.

The stale court claims "arc in
reality compulsory counterclaims" to
the original suit. the court document
Slates

Five former employees of
Hereford Bi-Products arc plaintiffs
in me federal case charging H BP and
two supervisors with sexual

harassment. The superv isors are Juan
Cordova and Juanita Cordova.

The five plaintiffs are Sheri Lynn
McQuigg., Sylvia Aguillon. Maria
Aguilar, Esther Galvez and Juanita
Garza.

McQuigg, Aguillon and Aguilar
arc defendants in the suit brought by
HBP in state court, HBP seeks
indemnification from the defendants
if the federal case shows thattheir
behavior contributed to sexual
harassment.

After HBPrcsponds to the peution
for removalof me state court case to
federal jurisdiction, U.S. Judge Mary
Lou Robinson will rule on the
petition, Levin said.

The auorncy filed notice of the
petition for removal in the district
clerk's office .in Deaf Smith County.

The petition claims that the action
against the three women is one in
which the "District Courts of the
United States have original jurisdic-
tion."

Trial of the federal lawsuit is not
expected to begin until late next fall
or winter.
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on the facility. Grading of the land is the first step in what will
ultimately become a facility housing a year-round pool, a kiddie
pool for summer and other amenities. 4-H members

garner $44,000
heads of police in scholarships

in Amsrltto home Five Hereford tecnshitthejackpot who took part in the TexIS 4·H
. • I this week at the Slate 4·H Roundup, Foundation SchoLarship competition

bringing home more than $40,000 in on Monday and Tuesday. .
. scholarship money .at the annual When the dust had 'Cleared, Lee

scholarship compctuioa. Harder was winner of 1$4.000 C.J.
Several Deaf Smith County 4-H Davison Scholarship.

members are in College Slation this Wade Johnson walked away wilh
~eek competingatthe slate roundup, a $ 10,000 San Antonio Livestock
which concludes today. \ Exposition Scholarship.

Among those taking part were fiv9 Kinann Campbell, Shelia Teel and
Don Metcalt each received $10,000
scholarships from the Houston
Livestock Show and Rodeo.

The scholarships are made
available W 1'exas 4-H members who
have excelled in academics,
lcadershl~, b Ihmunily service and
4·H activities.

In other results from the
Roundup, Amanda Sims captured a
$300 scholarship from Justin Boots
after winning first in Buying
Specially in me 4·H Fashion Show
on Wednesday,

Cindy Harder, who is competing
in Ille 4-H Junior Division, place sixth
in Dressy Buying.

County youth also are participating
in the Livestock, Dairy, Meats and
Horse judging competitions, as well
as the method demonstrations on
Thursday.

Toy skull turns

AMARILLO, Texas (AP). '"
police Investigation into the'
discovery of a decomposing
human skull was abandoned
Wednesday when the head turned
out lO be a toy.

AmariUo police realized the
head, found in a vacant apartment,
wasn't real once they saw "Revell
Incorporated" stamped inside the
skull.

"They had it hanging in their
apartment," said apartment
manager Frances Schumacher. "I
don't know what they were doing
with it."

A maintenance worker for the
complex found the head while
cleaning the apanmcm, which had
been vacated the day before.

A gravestonc.Iitcraturc about
serial killers and several magazine
photos of skulls were on the

apartment's porch, said neighbor
R ler'Mears.

"It sure didn't look fake,"
Mears said.

Police didn 't think it was fake,
either. Lt. Ed Smith said police
called Justice of the Peace Haven
Dysart after they found the skull.

"Thal's the most
rcalisuc-looking head I've ever
seen," Smith said.

Dysart said procedure prohibits
investigators from handling
evidence too much before a court
authority arrives.

"We didn't wan! to mess up
any evidence," he said. "We
were deciding what to do with it
and I said, •Are you all sure it's
real?'

"That's when we picked it up,
and we knew right off."

reading a prepared statement.
"While we answered those

assertions and the inaccuracies in a
tetter to The Wall Street Journal, it
is our understanding that the Justice
Department is reviewing those
assertions, as is their responsibility.
Secretary Espy welcomes this review
and what he believes wiU be a
positive outcome."

The Times reponed mal the
Agriculture Department's Office of
Inspector General referred the mquiry
to the Justice Department.

The Times report, quoting
investigators, said Espy reimbursed
Tyson for the value of rirst-class plane

Ag secretary under investigation by FBI
Vio.laLion is punished by a mandatory
year in prison.

The investigation also has turned
up hints that internal Agriculture
Department documents were
shredded in the spring of 1993 during
debates over enforcementpolicies at
the department, officials also told the
Timcs.

The Assoc iatcd Press reported in
March that Espy's aides insisted on
geuing all records in early 1993 from
the Food Safely and Inspection
Service concerning its proposal to
enforce tighter inspections standards
for poultry.

Those standards were promised in
March. but no regulations have been
produced.

The Wall Street Journal article
noted heavy lobbying of Espy and his
acting assistant secretary in charge
of meal and poultry inspection, Pal
Jensen, including attendance at
sporting events as guests of
Arkansas-based Tyson's.

The article suggested thai the
influence of Tyson, the nation'«
I.argest poUltry company, led the
department to delay stricter regula-
tions for poultry while imposing them
on beef.

Tyson Chairman Don Tyson is a
longtime backer of Clinton, the
former governor of Arkansas. James
Blair, Tyson's general counsel,and
his wife, Diane, are close friends of
the Clintons. Blair once helped
Hillary Rodham Clinton make a
$100,000 profil in cattle futures
trading on I S 1,000 invcsunenL

.. As you are aware. The Wall
Street Journal recendy made several.
~ ~nions regardinl the ICCreWy and
others at die dep.nmeRl and the
poultry industry." K'nsella ki,.

ticket after he traveled back to
Washington aboard a Tyson aircraft
in May 1993 from Arkansas. Espy and
a female friend. Pat Dempsey, had
stayed at the TYson Foods Management
Center in Russellville, Ark. Espy had
givcna speech May 16, 1993, to the
Arkansas Poultry Federation.

Espy told investigators he had been
summoned quickly to a White House
meeting, his subordinalCS had arranged
the travel, and he was not aware of
commercial flight schedules.

In March. the Journal reported that
Espy attended a Dallas Cowboys
football game in January ofthis year
as a guest of Tyson.

State Republicans to open
annual convention Friday

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) -
Facing a fight. for party chainnan and
fierce auacks from Democrats, Texas
Repub'.i.cans will open their state
convention Friday.

Social-issue conservatives and
religious activists, who arc believed
to make up a majority of the delegates
to the gathering. will write the Texas
GOP's platform and choose it
leadership for the next two years.

The chairman's contest includes
two conservatives· u.s. Rep. Joe
Barton of Enna and Dallas lawyer
10m .Pauken· plus moderate Dolly
Mad&aon McKenna. I Houston
businesswoman .

.DemocraLS used their convention
.Iast week to bl ~. 'the GOP. Gov. Ann
Richards took the lead, urging any
disaffected Republic ns to vot.~
Democratic "bee use ·of the dogm

and because the rigllt·wing radicals
of your party make you feel
unwelcome."

Bul current GOP leader Fred
Meyer. stepping down after three
terms, says the chairman's fight is
nothing more than a family spat dull
won't detract frC''1l me lwooday
convention's real purpose: uniting
Republicans behind their November
ticket.

"Unlike the Democrats, you won't
find Republicans engaging in name-
calling or strident anscks again 5t any
group of people," Meyer id,
pledging to focus on such issues as
crime and chools .

"The Democrats erved up a lot
or name-calUng and negati vlsm to try
lO cover up their lousy records in
office," he said.

Humldlty, ho
emperatures
noted in state

By The Associated Press
The humid Texas heal is already

he~. an indication &hat summercould
get ugly when it officially arrives in
two weeks.

"Too soon to tell. but it's not a
good start," National Weather
Service meteorologist Matthew Sena
said Wednesday.

Air conditioners in South Texas
blasted to an energy-consumption
record Tuesday. The Edwards
Aquifer dropped almost 2 feet
because so much water was used in
one day. And San Angelo claimed the
nation's hottesueading: 107 degrees.

Sena said San Angelo's 107
degrees on Tuesday broke the record
high 104, set in 1963. The forecast
called for 102 degrees Wednesday ..

Normal temperatures for !his time

in San Angelo are in the .Iow 9Os,he
said ..

"U you don't have to be out in it,
don't," Seoa warned of me heat.
"Drink plemy of fluids. rest'often;
wear lighl and loose clothes ...

Fourteen Texas cities· most of
them in the west and south pans of
the state • broke 100 degrees
Tuesday.

"We get a lot more customers
coming in." said Estle·Rae Adams.
who scoops ice cream for
Baskan-Robbins in San Angelo.
"Most of the time they say, 'Ooh.
feels good in here. ".

Forecasters were predicting
possible relief for the northern half
of Texas thanks to thunderstorms and

(See hUMIDITY, Pale 1.)

By ROBERT GREENE
A P Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Justice Department is invcsugating
whether Agriculture Secretary Mike
Espy took free travel, lodging and
tickets to sporting events from Tyson
Foods lnc., a poultry company with
close ties to President Clinton.

Espy spokesman Steve Kinsella
confirmed late Wednesday that the
department was investigating
assertions about Espy's conduct made
in March in a Wall Street Journal
article.

S ut Kinsella refused comment on
reports in today's New York Times
that investigators also were looking
into a trip Espy took to Arkansas in
May 1993 as a guest of Tyson, and
other possible gifts.

This morning. Espy refused
comment. "There are a lot. of things
I would like to say, but mos; of them
are unprintable, " he said upon
arnving at work.

Patrie ia Jensen, the Ieling a.~istanl
secretary for Marketing and
Inspection Service , said she could
nOl comment on whether she h d
been interviewed by the department's
OfficeoUnspeclorOeneral. She had
been mentioned in lheJoumaJ article
as having altended. cOll.oge sporting
event as 8 guest of Tyson.

"1 have done noahing ahat Tyson
IpOftsored. has sponsored or paid for,
absolutely nothing," she said on her
way to work. ~

In /-rkansas, Tyson. .foods
spoke_man Archie ScbafTerllid this
morning he would have nOCommenl
until he read the latest news accounts.

All sue is whether Espy violated
• prohibition j n. 19(1'7 meat

lion swute againstlak illl IiAs.
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Local Roundup
Kids Inc. raffle .t

A 6-fOot by l6--footOatbed utility trailer ii,beiD.~ed
offby.Kids,Inc ..tOnise money uthe 1llIIUaI._. billpmaqm.
1le _tl ue $Sand IJa available frOm leaP co.e .~I~or at
tbebaiebaJl complex. Drawin.1 wiD be JUDe 17.dlecom,p1eL

Rain posslbl. tonlgh', Fr/d· ty
Temperature· inHerefOrd are expected lObe 10 than the

96decree higb reportal W~yby KPAN.RIdio. uclouds
i crease and rain.chan~s rise. Tho ·g·vemi ht low nunday
W,IS6.3.pees. Forton18bt.e~~t mosOy cloudy sties with
• 40.percent chan~ of showers, IOlDI poUibly ~ vae" with
alpw around 60 deJRes and east to soudreal Winds at 10..15
m,pIl.F« Friday, cxpoct pattly cloudy skies, a 2O,peramtcbanc:e
of,thundcrstonns, II'ld wiDdsfn:m die·soutbeut 10 SOUIh.It.I()o.20
mph with. higb in the mid·80s. ' .

., PIGGY ftl[AC
AuoelatedPna WriteI'

AUSTIN ,(AP) .. In hopea of
keep~g ~"leflom ever ___
run... ".m, ibM of..~. Y f~
IexdJookpun:huea, 'lUuBducltion
CommiaionerLioneJ "-., .. M "
is'proposiq cbanaea iD the w.y:
boots are adopted. .

1'be Swc ,Board :of Education i.
scbeiduJed, 10 VOle· Friday on ·the'
PIQPOSII. ,

Sc~ dislritlSuen,', ~lvinl
sta1O-pIid apclaaedlextboob in
several, subjects ,next faD. IlJeb u
healdl. becaaIe boob purchued rOr
tile ,199~-94ICboo1"'aJeup,lI __
Cbccnure lwo-year r.extboot IMJdpt

. of 5272 million.
That means, lhey'll use 'CUl'Nnt

boob .fOr IIIOlher ,.,Mono uitL
·School districts alsO could use ,local

, DlQ.ney to buy new boob.
S18tC-paid IeXlbooks, for •. new

sc\.cnlh-.... science coune ~
, will be in sbOl1I..,ply.' . '

Meno said WOdDesday theSUlIe is
bUyin. enou&b of'diose ~ 10
every cluaroom will have. set. But
tlley wU. be sbarcd, by IOvent

'diff'orentcllues. 10 Sl,Qdeng can',
'lab 'them home cecil day. '

'Ibeco. ofbuyiq aUlhe updIaed
books dial bad been pllnncd on Ihi.
,'~)'W' period ,wu about 5310
million., Menu Slid. Butlawmaten
couldn,'l. fund '.... , much, he slid. 10
education ·ofT'acials IC8IecI bact tbeir
cequcst ,and 'duided 10' put-_
boob on bold. ,

The problem,.UOIC"aut iiidie
pas&. the ""ba solicited aexlboOkl

, inVlrioulaUlUecli widIouI~·
how much they wiDCOSl.MenollAd.
The COlt. wu,delermiDcd after
pQbli~ put. in..~:bidJ to ,1hCI
Slite BaIrd. of EdUCIlion. ,

, Uncihbe 1~31e1islar.ivelCllioq,
., ,LARRY MARGASAK Democratic leadership, which wasRobett Rota lied to them.' IbeLegi'lai-.ehlsbocmabletomeei
AllqClatedPress Writer responsible (or running lhePOSI The ltanscripts from Ihc ,House, lhe cost. he said. ' .

, WASIUN010N (AP) -The HOU5Com~e before ubeceme part 0(8 new, probe nowc", I)c compared' Widl Menq iapropoanl thai officials,
Poll OffICe scandal is lelLinl a nonpolitical House operaaion. " coun documentS from ROta', aWlty In die future lOUIe CJft' what amowu

~IOCGIIdwiad in.,CoQgI'CU •• week ,~believe,~.~ pie4'i!:l JlJly.1"-3.Jn w:tll\i~1 to '1he.~"'''I~ wiD J!I'Ovidobef•
~ter Rep. ~ RoSlCnko!ski was ~ml!lak~ it ~Jear that fW'1lFe~be~ et~~..n.,and.,~.ac~.RC?'8 .soll·'~i.!:.'.'.~dJoob. ' ,~....... you
iadicledmamlatedCDrl'U,pUOnprobemvesug .•uon 'IS warranted 10 SaJd be .provick4, IaW"~i iii 0Qt rf~lhit~tinletmJ
by federal prosecutors. deleonine whelber several members megat' cash frOm'.he Post o.tTlCe.He or.,; .lyou're &CJii; 10-f.·'

RepUblicans have .negotialCd a might have receivoo illegal ,cash (rom ~dllhecowtheliedrolhe~ , "~_~~'tftaw,dUs
conc:easion Ctom the U.S., attorney's thepostofficeandwbethcrtherewas nJi investila&Ors. . problemoflOn'iedU",belqpIDDecI
office dial could spaIi a new Houscan erron by abe House DemocrautLast July, 1be AssocialCd Preas IO'~ put illplate and lbeDDOl have
jnv_plian. one. ,deslped. to leadership to .squelch investiga1iion of reviewed the transcript of Roti'. enough money 10 do i~··he .....
deIenninc - once IUd for .11- whetber post office operations. HoUse te~limony~ Wilen asked HeaJlo.".... to"-""""
"wmaten violaled Lheir own 'H - . - . _ '. _ ' wh¢lher members redeemed swnps 10 sUbmit for ,.Bducllion Baud
IIUdIrdI of conduct. . ,A. .ouse De~oo~u,c .1ca.der:s~_IP, for personal casb...he Slid. UNot to, apptOvalluppicmeDlII'Y ...........

PmtcculOrSagrecdWednesclayto 8Idesal~~leade~hIP SOPPOSlll,on my knowledge, su~.. . . SUCb... lklelorWorbbeea ..tbIlli'e
drop lheiiobjcction to public release 1O!l ~w probe had ~n._based o,n . Also to be madepublic;frOm 'Ille provided II 1lQ' chirp ,10 IdIOoI
offtlCCfdsfrom an eartkr congressio- obJCCll()D5 ~y &be U'~', at~ey s Hou~ probe~ould be ~sumony by districg IIonI wjlh rex.ibooU. '
na1 ~ of tile House Post Office, of!ice an4~It .those obJCCldlsllO Caplto,l: PoJlce. officers. who, "'My position II there', DOfIlCh
8CtOI'dinito Will. Pius. an aide to lonle! cxlSt;ed .lhere~.w,ouId bono accordln~ to, new~. repons. and 'lhiD... rree. Ie'. 'Mi .. ptid far'by
House GOP Leader Bob Micbel of ~ to reSist rel~ 9f the rec-Ol'ds'congreSSlonal anvestJpUK'S. KCUScd tIIe·cosa of the cexlboot, dlerefore il '
JJlinoi!. ,' .. Th~ ~rdS ~JlI. comel?'om an to,p.H~0.ffae~sof~inlto9uub oqhtlO'bel*t'oflhesublnJaioa,"

ADaide ,to U.S. Attorney Eric H, IDvesbsall0n..~y l~ ~ommlUeeon their mvesllgat.ton of wronldomg'., be Aid. .: ,
Holder Jr. Qonfinned House leaders House Ad1h1DlSlra1loo. That,probe the post office. Democnuic leaden, .
aNlO.reoeive.aleuer,probablytoday, cc~~cluded ,Ihe postoffi~e was have denied do.ina.any .s-uch.lb1na.. ,
confinnina iheagareement. Michel ~I_smanaged, bUlfoundnowrongdo- The House's imalC sustained
will tbenseek a.vote on releas·ing the ang by lawmu.ers o.r lOp ,House another setback last week when • 0.·!b 1-.· t·. 'u'1.la ,r·l" e~..s... '..m:onts. TIle aides spoke 'OIl condition omeen. prosecutors' .~lated probe: produced ' ,
they not be identified. But it became dear later that lbe a 17-counl corruption indIctment of

.Anew House investigali.on -tbis fmdings inJury 1992 might have been Ros.-tenkow· i,O·11I., forcing him
time bytbe chamber', ethll~s diR'erent bad cOngn:ssiOOal investiga~ from the chairmilnsbip or the House
conuniuce ~ could embarrass, the tors .known 'that lormer POSImUIB Ways and Means ClJmmiuee. '

. - - - - -- - - - - -
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• weak cool. (r<lln Wednesday ni,gbt.
., But &hat d:icln"l help much in the

Iftemoon, as .lempetIlures wtZe inlhe
9Os1hd beat indexCI'werein dlCJ 00s

ED' BRISENDINE
, J.... t 1994
.Ed BrilelXline. 14, longtime

H~Ord resident, died WocIneIday
in Hererord.

.Servicel will be beld 1& 3 p••
Friday in ROICChapeI of GUilland ..
WItIOnFuneral Homerih Dr. Ed
WiII__ • pufOr of Fint United
MedIodiIIa. ...omc.... BnI

uWenonna1lyftitsununerdcmlbd will be ia we. PIIt CemeteIy, by
at Ihc'end of'July.'" coacUINCIJ. ODilJlnd.w.oa,...... Hame.
HlI'deIty of Texas 'Utlli&iel Electric Mr. 8rJIeDdIne Y(II.. ,redted
in Dallas. "Tftisseems like II", .......WIIIIIbe ~. H.... wa,
sran Oft • ,bot IIIOIIIhand lip ...-p. " Deprnp.. Bon.• IC.... Okla., lie

South nxu wu hUmid WillI IIIIIriecI Nd,D' ~ .194' in
~1")ICI'IIUl'CI·were"'iQ' ~ .. _ N.C.,1JId ~,IDOVOd. to
the l00.' .. Del RiO bit ,102, lnd die IICrelDrd ill '1949. He WII a
CellIra) 'Jt.UI !lOWnof JunCtion IIad MedIodi... IelYed In die U.s.
,. blah of 104.!Jbc fOrcc:ut calli lor Anay.1Iriq WOrld w.r U.
IiUle ,cbanp. ' 1bunday'1 SoutbSur:vlYGtliDc.1Jde bII wife; line ,
DUI, hi&hl ,Ihould. 'JeIdlln&o 'the ,-.t.w.a.,.lIllIIoflliOwaliel4 "
lOOt,. - 'I'reat lrileldiae of Lubbock. .. , '

" ,MlcbyBri oIHerelbrd;One
~. T· E- X R S----- J ........... DIIaa olSalillwy.,MeI ••ud .

'L_, O'T-I TIE' R··', U_,I TbefMdl, DiiaIIID11 ....PiM UIIi_ M a.dJ
hi......,..,

HUAfIDITY _

The Houston Disuicto.mce of theu.s. Immigration. IIJd NaluraJizalion.
ServiceanDOunced it would close
until Frida)' because its cooHng
$y~~s and compute.rs ~~. .
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Names in
the News

Engagement reception -
.here honors Lezli Dunn

LOS ANOBLBS (AP) • BOb
BarIra' .,. ho'D cxuilOllUC Ibo'
"Price ilRiaht" model who __
bim of IOxUII~nL
. "AI God limy. wl&neu. I have

novcr rorcod, her 10dD one &biq Ibe
: did~noc: wanllOdo.ever,~XUID)'or

Ifty 0Ihcr way. t. llarbr aid
.Wednesday. .
. The 70-year-old teleyision bolt
llidbew.uh~byc""'he
forced DiaD ParkinIoa 10 haVe lOX
with. laim while IIbe wu .modeI,.
biI show. He Iiaa adniiued 10
..... y-,.." ••which be dIiIDi.
initiated··W'"WOPiocoun.l·' ......

. '10100 her ror maUciolll proteCudcML
I'mgoing cora:oup my Jelll 'feel 114
giYe-cverythinl clse 10 charity:' he .
... d~ ,

Parkinson ra1ed• lawsuit Monday
in Los AngeJ:~ Superior Coun
seeking unspecified damages for
sexual harassmtnl, emplq)11lcnt
di$crimination and inientional'
infliction: of emotional distress.

RENO. Ney. (AP). ~,A bMkrupt
milt 'shouIdn 'tbe IIpendlq thousInds
of ,dollarl to kOfP. .. " pIl penpiDa
baY. Or. 10, Way,no ,Newton'.
crediion .. y.

",In spire Of hill blnkraptcylWUS,
NeWtDD bu, amon, oa.&er- thilllS •...,.t allllOllS?5.000 ,repalriq ,me
poadat'hilhame far .... ~......
'over 576.000 ,oa ~,to JIid'''''01' Sial"'", IIwyerror OlIO of. NOWUID'.credlaan.

s.nidIlIkI Wedaaday IIIb MIUId
,CCIIIIIIg wida NeMoD' • .,..' ..
.J... 29'bearillon 1he~1.

'.Newton filed for blDbuptey
plOtCCdon in AIIIUltlm. lildDl
caimalcd debuat $20 ,million.

Since lhen,lhecrediton' '''WyeIJ ,
alleae ,Newton hu ref ... ", t8 mete
payinenllon hildebll.delpiteSI2.3
milli.olf in polS eaminp.

Cameron· Davis
makes dean's list

Caineroo Davia ol Yep. son of
Doe .. KMen DaYia .... recently
Umod to ........ honor list at
1Pu ncb Univenily.

A~~IIedC:~isCry
major. _*ftMl. is • &I1Iduate u
Vep H'iah School. . .

Dlsp/~y~.r 0'the month . .
Rich.ro MlU'tinez, shown with his son,. Rick. is exhibiting awards IJId trophies he has:won

. for NilDingthismonth at the Deaf Smith. County Library. The .hcnors will be on display
at the .library <through June ..,

COMMERCE. Calif. (AP)
BarbrlS treisand has either sat on it, .
sipped (rom it or polished it.

An ecleCtic 'coUec:tian ofmore thin
1.00 household items from her tIrie
Malibu 'llomel wlU be up for [paba
dwins asiant JII'IIe .. of sorts by
theA.N. Abell. AuCtion Co. DBAR ANN LANDBRS: Please S. Wben you have i figIM'with a;1 arQ makingtbe whole lbinl up. S.
. "This is a veritablef~. clearly DUlJlilhi dUs· leU« fOldlugbla's;in~ daughter-in·law, don't cxpCcllhc rest. then has the 8udaci~ 10ICaIIe ME of

possessiOns abat one would have bad law who lie.baviDlprobicms with of the family 10lake your side. If you snoring .
• lreat deal of fun acquiriniand 1heirmcMhcn-&Iaw:1beyncedalllhc lie Upset because they refuse 10 The.problem is thal while I allow
owru .... This colleCtion reJ1ccusuch bci-p abey till _ . become involved. get over .iL ' IaCr 10snore like an clk. she ref .. to
hwn()f, SUCh • Wide ....... : of _'. 6. Take ~sibility for your own ..... me the same counay andrlDds
in~ratl.~t laid· auction: ~·tiOuJe OIAR.OTHERMOTHER: What sociailife.lfyouhaven'tmadeCriends it nccessarylO do bodily hIrin ,in the
.~sidcnt'~obert Abell. _ follows are IOmC ideas lhat your oryourown alan. the way,ih8t's your Corm of elbow-io-rib con&onlation.

It. FtcndI decanter. waflleironl. ......... ...:-.. w would dearly love 10 Ilardluck:Don',expccltobeincIUded lam convinced 'dial ..m.y wiJ'e it
alO8ltCr. juai. cups, uucen, lVII,' PlICIOU IO.)'QU bul don"' havetbc in our sotial ciltle. YOUdon'i'.fiL· responding 10 her .... primordial
sofuandch.irure.m~stheitem. nervo., .' 7..ltisunfairlO.youlOexpecluslO in~ts-~iaamely, if in the bIIdt Of
10, be offered Sunday.. 1.OednlO tbe.2()Ih ceDlUIy before alwa" visit. you. The road allows night you are confronted with •

Streiund donated the houses Ibis· it clolea. You were .. obedient traffic. in boIb direcuOQs, YOUR in. sbapeIess massmakirw--.1OUIldI.
ycar to the Santi Moni~ Mounwns ~ )'OW'moIhcr 10 good health, and there is ,plenty of kill·~ ,thing and ask ~ 1aIer.·
Conservaney. you IRQKl. It .I1111Un1 ao want convenient rransportaliOn available. ':.Paul in Malibu -." I

._. , to=evea. buI you do Nor have the Come and ,Il00 us·once in awhile. .'.
I ..•. • . 10 run . Children.·. lives. :DEAR PAUL:' I don', CODdaM.l't I.". ~' , .. . .. d.. - - ,your .•. - _. 8, aeUcve it or not. we, do love - - . - r.uuIo_

I _ NASHVn.,LE, TCru).,{APl.1bc '2~'IlIkeNllpOllSlbilityforyourown you.~~DaUBh&us.in~Law munler--not C\'eR few· 4O-ciecibcl .
...··udejUit'.ibout.,.it .. I:··t.ty.. Wy ........ DoiDc .tbinp Ihalue self- ~(recomn\cnd.,.pup.lrdley

Ray C.ytUl SurY;Some Gave Too delUuedve does. not prove your DEAR DJ.~ That last ptQClama· dOn", do &he job, 11')'. IepII'UCI
.Mueh.o'. iIIdcpelldence. nor does it obtipe your lion came as a,joIt, After laying down bedrooms. .

Karl Recves~ kiu~~~U book children 110 lUCile you. when you set seVCD hard-boiled guidelines, your Oem oftbe Day. OUsRdeflllildy
'a.:' ...1.- had- r. . _.....~.. ilb lick. . . IltCmpe to make n~e feU rather Oat. smarter thaII clop. You .will never tee.::a:d;'pOp~~Iry-=. . 3.non·IQpCCtcullDdW CII'O. JUIl You 've put fanh some,valid points. eighl calSpullillg a sled throulh the

R Ihcd -ofn-AQIe becIIw you toOk it upon younetCtobut I'pi sure a great many daughters~ snow.
. ceves, - -~ -"'.-."'. keep .your. ~ .. moo.er, .after.· _ .. she, ~law will be, appa- lied by the .
Qpry starDeI.Reovu. Mira lhII beeline ..we Iftd disabled .Cyi'ushldbcen~(ortWO~ - _. ..' '- , ... • your harshnessofyoiurpresentalion.l'lIbel The opera "Tristan and ·.soldc"
whcntheybec:ameintimlle,in1988. heroicldollOlaitideyoulO~~ ·Ihearfronulotoflhcm. by Richard Wagner premiered in

uEacbmomins·wcawob inCllCh tfJom yowclaughten-m-:law. 1865 in Munich, Germany.
'IbeIe different times. and lhey

odIer's anns .in a· pllCC wherewc may have diffcrenl.idcas. .DEARA.NNLANDERS: My wifc
shou.ldn·, be but wanted to be. '0 sIIC 4. You had only 100& Toqgb luck. snores 10 &be high beavens. The house
wrilel. It II'· .,_ .. 1%.0:.. ~or'you to exeect y",ur reverberates wilh the sound waves 0- CJlCk McFadden,·Cyms' manqcr. ...~., .. "",..... -- .~ - dau&h ..... in·law 10 rulfiUthe this nocturnal wonder.
refused IDcomment Oft. lhebook. reqlliremelU of a ,daugblCt. We 'have '. When questioned aboul'it. she .

Cyrus, 32. became a ..... in 1992 "";;''-- of· ..- - denws ·I.-t she""'-" and ,'ns:"." _-with'llis SORa,'· Ac:hyBreakyHearL." UlUUlAltour 0""0 --- Ulil .. ' ........w - _._" ..
Rccves,33; says she met Cyrus in
1988 when sbe interviewed him COl
8 magazine 'article.

. .

Ann Landers . ..)
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eeket
, .

trip Knlcks in ugly opener

Is a healthy spina.'
We believe, gentle
corrective care Is

the best an fastest'
way to rflCjr1VRln

from your oroDI81m

.1

.'Try, fry·ag. ..... . .

.'........ Galdlmitb IhowI tbt·.pafef;t servin& form lbelearned
... week.Wh~ 1bmiIc.q"butb .... 1beal1-i1qK111ftt
JIiuN ~dIe bill. • JUles Jive you twOcbInceI OII,.ICIVC,
~ Goldsmith bit.: bcautyOll die second ", •.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18, 1994l:OOP.M.
. 211N.MAIN

HEREFORD, TEXAS

.~••*.*•••*.**••••**.* •• *.*•••• *t ••• *.*.** •••****•••••••••••••••••
B' , 8 FURNI-TURE IS GOING OUT OF eUSINESS AND' WILL SELL AT PUBLIC

AUCTION ENTIRE STOCK OF H.E.RCtfANDISE I* iII."." •••••••.•• , ,,. ** ••••••••.• *** ** ••••••••

Footti~11~p, second· .Ion
'oftennis mp t for ext week

uU-Qurs • COLLlC'l'IILIS
l-b~op Front S.cr.t.~y D,.k.
4-Wardl'ob••

.4-llIlfht-·
l-D~.w Le.f t.ble , 4 C~.1r.
2-0rop L~.f table.

IU••ltUII (cont'.)
1-11"'. 'vII H.a.board
1-11"" OV"D ••••bo.rd
I-Vood.ft Itn, ,H r.•
l-tnD4h Unit

.2-linl ".ttn ••·Stu (In)
lAlins ".ttl" •• S.t (U••t,
1-0•••• "attu •• ,S.t tl.",
2-Twin KattT ••• S.t. (I•• )
.:r"in Kattl'o•• Set. (U••• ,

FURNITURE
l-l1l.1e Rock1ftl"Cha1r '
l-Woo'•• Rockin, Chair

O~c ••'oftal Ch.tr.l-T.~1.~lln.r .
1-'111.10lee."Un. t
l-Irow. a.elinor
I.§Lo •• Soat
I-Grey Soh
2"'0 f . '1•.•••'. •
1- .t II ck ~o._ •• &; _I.•• J~.)l •• ,1-1 t 'l.c.~ , Ira •• Coff •• , ~
. nil r••l.. 4

4-Soh taU"
". l-l1.c~' 11'... ·r.bl.· , " C'a1~.

i-Wooden r••l. , 6 Cb.ira
1-1•••~o I.ble , " Cb.ir.
'-VbU. hI' Stool.
4~ll.ck a.r Stool.
l-Lar,_ Int.rt.ta.e.t C.rtt.r
I-S.all InteTtatn ••at c."tor -
2-Cor •• r C."nete .
1-0.' 1.'1'00. S.t·
1-'.lull Da),hd
I-VUte 0.7 ... 4

. I-t~i."ull II.I"kb••
l-I_1,,/!wto luokb.'
2-loutll ••••
t-Iab ...
1-1"7 Cl'dh1-.1.'" .hU"

Dr •••• I'·.
c.... t of Dr ••• r.

t-CdAr C.... t

.O"ICI rU.'ITUII
AID IOUU"III

L-eo'.'I'C~.'Qt.r »,.k
2-'10 •••• D•• It.
.2~t7'."rU:.r.
1-.1.o1ta 1'-350 co,t.r

, .'. J • I '''i'-. 1\A....... h"r., &; Tun' • '••• ;111 I ii·~r.l r' \, .... ," 1,"7) f J ,,~.t

I '·rv~s'n't.tA.HIS
'2-13· ,Color Ttl •• h10 ••
1-11.5 cu in •• 'rt,erator
1-13 cu 'n .elrl,'l'ator
t-H1cro"aw.
l-·Y,lCuu.· CI •• III.·I'
l-At~ Hocke), t.'l.
l-Ilntond' Set
l-Io.tna Car,.t Cle.n.r:

KISCILLA."OUS II

t .. c. L.'".11.0. , .i•••.rl~~r 1.•• ,.
..... Ul.,. •.ito",. , lovl S.t.
t.br •.•• c•• ·11".. ..'rt I'.,. ".11
018 ....
'01', ••
LU•• f lIi.c,.U n•••
t •• ' ••'1'... t•••• tl••

•••••••••••••• **•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
rOI 11011IlrO... UO. CO.UCII

AUCTlOI.II' t 1..'00 ·'•• '.F II 11417 .1011 • (10I)lU-7n7
fd V.UU, 'n "". .1011 I (101)114-0'" .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



Indian reliever 3Tri

DOIl't Suffer Nccdlf's~ly. Your
Chiropr actor Shoukt Care For You

Gray Chiropra~tic
..J. 'Ibdd Gray,D.C.,..... ,

'Ia_th •• m.,. ~~. "'1'I7.J.~~.8. ,.1_ W~Pu'kA~ ,
" .....- - ~ -

OIIIceRoan by AppoIDbIleDt
Monday, Tuesday, Wedneaday. Friday

9:00 a.m. to 5:00, '. Extended .available. - I

. ',~

State, baseb$II" to"urney
. .,

featu,re,s famil"iar teams
'93 Pontiac

, Grand Prix SE
2 dr., Sporty, X-Tra Sharp.

AUsTIN (AP) ~The University led bypirchenRobert Keens (13·3)
~. Lcque boy...... Ind Ry.. Foley (10.() •
................. bepn pIay"'y In Clau 4A. lix-ti';'e .stlle tilUSl
loaded willa put .. tide winnea., Bn=nham(32-3)'beIdI ~ ~ifi~

811 only 1993 CIau 3A HooD field Iftd w.. 10 tab on, BII Spnnl
...... toA .... __ "playinJinlhc (27~). which reached ~e Slale
1993 flDUrMlllCnt.· 'nere uc ao IOIInIImCftI in 1992.
del.... ~pions. -c.nhIac (21-5). 4A SIaIC champs

I. a.. :5A, lW~time lidiJI :in, 1990,. wa. pitted aaainsl
~t Monunyretll!l*' to, tho ~.newcomerBclt.on (.33·6),
............ nt (or die IinI lime ,In the otherbrlckCl.
.... 198:5.no Plainsmen (33-9), In CIaIJ 3A. Hoots (19-11), a
IIMtina dIelr lUb .. te ~l finaIiIliD 3A in ,1987islheonJyceam
..,.,..ce, woa SA ddea in J 972 ...iib 1993 &oamamcnl experience in
1M J9'U IftCI rlDilbed u runaer....Plhe MIIlifinall.HoOb wu 10 meet
181961, .1971ancII978. ' Alpine. (27-3)" led by pilCher Ben

NoMen),., wbich flCel Corpu Oallep(l~l).In"'cMbeuemif'maI.
CIIIiId Mood), (28.'> today. illed by 0rInp Grove (20-3) faced Robinaon
__ piIdIen $CoIl Bnftd (11...3) ,(27~). - ,
_BrfuClllnichMI (10-2). Moody
II led by j.. ior "leW Joe Lui., In etas ,2Ao Holliday (25-1) iI
Lopea. who It a perfect 16-0dliI matln •. ill fifth loumament

. •••. . ...,..nee.. Holtida)' WII pided
18 ... OilIer semifinal, ,80lIII0II PlDellnclWeat SIbine (20-7) •

..... (34-3-1) wu ICheduIecI to nCwcomer,ea. ......

... ~{27.1). (24..2-1) t.ced, 'Palmer (28"'-1),
......... w.. ida waft abe 5A -dUo wIdcIa ....... hllixlh ..... t

..... " adler' .... IOIJI1IIIIIUI ':.,-: IlicludlnJ • C1aa B
1C:'*1I1916,ltledby= c ...... ip.t9'7f.

.' OaIIt7(U-2).wlaDJi _ In a... lA, Ganter (22...2) wu
, .344 *II _. ...,..... '.... D'illnil (1"'9). tile

L , 5A_ •• I96.1111d'-:.:rID lAin ~19O.·Tbe__
,.E1r '951, ....... 111_ ..... TriaidIII (2:5"')__._t,~ .......aor..(I9-7).

The ..... ford tS:O. II offar'Ii1g following SLII1m8rCommtlity Claasa8.
Reglatration wi" be conducted on lite the day that the class meeta.
Each Is enrolling nowI Call 383-7825 for 'cluB faea & ......





72,~year-oldgiven prob.~.,.. "

after mercy killing of iii
EL PASO. 1UII (AP) • A

72-joIr-oid BID....,_IIMd'lDdIe
'mercy kiW .. 01 biI elderly
wife .fIII .... _ 10 Ibo
1• .",.1ODIeIIC;e poaiblo - avo)WI

I pmbIdon. . :
Whoa die ..... WII IUd

Wedneadly. WllUIm Kaop of 1.11
Cruces,1Ind_jMn. bilbaadCMl'
bis moulb. AIbd by lIMe DiIUicC
JudaeLupc Riv.. lfbo W_ythina
10 liy Uout Ibo 'doclaian.· Knop
replied: "No. your 1Iaaor. to •

Kaop bid fiIced • aaaim ... "
.alehCeofUleIn..... Ho'''''
earlier Ibis week .. bekUled llil
81..yoIMJId wife lOoad bet·,...
1Ufferina.1Dd _hem .... berv.cry
much. , "

lilt.,.l,oocI ftI'CIic&..t IIId Jao
Edd BaIz, Kpop'. lUOIIIOy. "11to
jury wu verry ~ Tho
lriIJ was fair ad it was jut. tt •

JUIOI'J 'llid 1Caop. w1Io ,loaded
pilty In... kiWDI•....,.· .... boea
aerv .. a IODIeIICe.

"Yea. Cbe _ 0( biI.urot uid
juror ~1Id Havcntict.

KdoppleMled .wlly Monelly 10
&hood ... his wifoin die blctof her
held wida I .357.ca1lber Mqnum

" handlun.she IIIinI wheelchair It

.Violentc.rime iricreaseby teens :.n":.~"::;:;:~'
prompts' cities to adapt. curfews ,,;.~_.

0',,'0· ~-~~
" JAY JORDEN homicide, lexual and ... raVlled "The majority ohbe kids that..-e • 0 0

Auoelaled Prtu Writer usault, robbery,' butJlmy. 'then. violent are Pftl memben." said I'L-._~ --..

DAU.AS(AP)-A..ay.incteue mOlor vehiclc 'theft. weapons, Assi'tantDislric:lAuomcyKenne&h~ ,
1ft violcru crime ,UROnI 1'cxasvio1aliona and drua ,lDd ocber Mullin. hcadofthejuvenile section. ....-D-lvera...;::=pr:....oba....:·=bIY:;..;·...::.,.==-.. ·.:::IIuc:_.:ii,ng::t
juven1le.l.(~bypnplRCldrup.' offenses. , _ "Woaetdrive-~shootinp.waIk-by .norke•• "'.de of hOlloW reed.
hal prompeed • "number orcit~ 10 Vio~tcrimcs - h9micidc~ sexual robbcricaror shoes •• robbMci/Or ebout the ,A.D. 100a. '"
adopt or considet teen curfews, SlItc ,.. uJt. .robbery and agmv.tecI jacke&s. And we keep scCina mcniftd
,officials, say. ". _ assaull -' &oWed 8.533 last year. an morc of ahcm."

In the four yean before 1993. incrcue from 7.211'ln 1992. Swc . Juvcnile, .authorities in 19~
bomicidcl~ robberies .and, 0Ihcr 'recordl show 6.146 J!Jvcniles were rcfcMd .287youlhs younacr'lhan 17
viOlent youth offenses" rose 16S" involved in violent crimes in 1991. to the llIrrant CounlyOistrict ,
percent. .ccordin, 10 the, Texas w.ith S.002 Ihe previous year. , AUorncy"s OMcc· in invcstiptions
Ju.wnilc Probe., Commission. "By contrast, only 2.762 were of violcn&offenscs. By 1993. that, ~nu. YOUIh~m~ Mid, reponed in 1985. number had lrown 10 1,2..10.
referrals of juvenilcsfor vlOlenllclS ' ncurfcw.s mate a diffcrence.
have increased from 3.072 in '198610 Those risin, numbers helped spUr ArouDd the 1t8Ce. residents arc
• projected 8)98, in 1993. Jay 'officials f~m Panhandlecilics lito starling, toreglai:n &heir ncig~-
Lindpen. deputy executive director. DimmiU! Floydada and_P1ainvicwto hoods." said Ms. Dent·,
Ilidpn...... druParefac~in(bc Austin. San AnlOni<».Houswnand In Odessa. where police records
.... ," . Dallas _10 enact ordi~ that. show J.999juvenilearresuias&year.

&:Thcrc.is no question dull Itho)' ~I)', prohibit teen .... , from me Mayor·s DN, and Crime '~
PlaY,liIftific;anl roI~ .About half of "6cm1Oftl the sue:cu uncseone4 afaet Fotce·is~inDiDlI.I*,,"'b
our tidI mpon ....., ..... cmbat of IIp.m. or midniahL '. 'tbaacouldcleenbo way fcWli curfew .
• JIIII or have po, involvement. .. Fort "Worth had a curfew, but The mauer also &undcrconsidcr·
illOsaKtW~y. "W:iah .some, it repealed it when, Dallu lo... federal alion in the West Teus 'cities of
.... teplaced the r.mily~ cowt challCnaeof a similar oreli- Friona. Stinneuand Dumu.ln. South, "anc kid IOId'me be knew hli lifc nance •.An appcalscouR ovcnumedlC_w. "Laredo city oft"lCials are
was It risk. They liau~aha' w,iaha :lhatrulinl.lCtion dial warupftcld lisa .draftin._ ,ordinance 1hcy Wlnt'to
....... &heywiD. d.ie with Itleast a few month by Ihe U.5. Su~ Coun. have ready for the be,innins 0.1 abC
frien4s. ••,he said. addilt,lhatcurfcws The Fon Wonb Clly Council nexuc:hooI ye.. "
could ,bcIp stem IUCb cavity. 'CXpcctslOl'evivc ils curfow u carly uEVCtyODC'reaiizea dais is DoC ahe

'l1Ie ~S&iIO Juvenile 'PrObaIion u ncX.tweek In the wake of. 321 answer. but it..is another w.y that
Commiaion IIid &bat in &be fll'St Ihree peroenl increase inlbc number of your ,local law enforcement has a I

lDo.ubs of 1994·~·die IIIOItftlCCDt' _ 'farrant Countyjuvenilcutcuscd of IiUle more control. on your ,youth
....... a.vaiIabIe • delinquent conduct violent crimes" over tho past foUt activities, u.F1oydada city manager
cueltoaIled.24,847.eompercd wilh yean. ' Gary Brown said~ -
43.988 Cor the finl 'six mon&hs of ~" __ ... ... ~ __ -_-_ ......... IiI__...
1993. ' '- ~ ,

'~~anaactivi,t~ i'Labil (*:101'/' 'A.O' THO-- MPSO. N ADOIMCT' CDIIIC ",,Susan Dow. a.spdkcswomanJor lhc I • - - ...., , . _.,.,enc:r in Austin.sajd. "In 198,?and • . "
1988 IS when we ,started,seelDl I ~ 'Margaret Schroeter • ,Prealdent
jUmPinjuYCriilc\,iolenlCriDlC .. That ~ Carolyn, .M'a"up.ln.. ,Manager
was also about lbetimo lbal cncli: '...1'rJ
cocaine hit Ihe streets. So drulslI'C I ~ Abstracts· Title Insurance • Escrow
IlIo I ,factor:' P.O. Box 73 • 242 'E. 3rd St. • 364·6641

Delinquent conduct includes

Non-res,dentlal beauty spot ,
Mothert~ Plrk.locat~ at Avenue B and .Part Avenue,i.me Non-Residential,Beauty Spot
ofthe'MQoth for JuDe. The selection was made by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith
COUDty Chamber ,of Commerce. . " ' ,

_Ins~red, Cert~fie~():~De.p~sit
:3.- vea'~r '5350/.. - Simple- .' ,

II • 70 Interest"
5.087' % APY* '

$5,900 m1nlr~.mdepoai~

- - -

5 u 6 030/.." ,Simple '"lear '_. 70, Intere8t~.'
5.428% N"(ft

$5,000 'mnlnul

Simply_ad:
- ,

, " , ,LocaVAreawide Covera~ ,
Offering Digital ..Voice' & Alpha Paging

, A DivIsion "of W. T. Service8
,(.)364-7311 • S..H!1Y38S• H~



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364..2030, "
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your ciassified
advertising. We reach thousands ~very day!

I Nice, Iarp,. unfumiIhed IIPIdJIlCnts.
RefriprI&ed air, two bedrooms. You
1111CIIIy eIlIcIric-we pi)' ... m.oo
IDOIlth.36'-8421. " 1320

"S01f-Jock 1IOI'qe. 364-6UO ..
1360'"

NCcd~ ... space? Nocdap1ace
10 ha\'O • prqc sale'? Rent a

"mini-ItOI1p.,Two sizes available.
364-43'70. 24831

FOR SALE BY 'OWNER
OVW ,27tM,) ICI. fl..offIct ,In" ,

j prIInI$4I,SOO. ClU
"1' ~700

2bed1Oom aparanent. SIOVC. fridge.
WIICI paid. 364-4370.' 2643S

1. ARTICLES Fon Si\lE

a-s.Friday A s...Iay .10 i981 Volkswagen Ood. ownri wiD
1we.1L..." dodIeI....... ..filllnCC. 364-6896.26173
cIadIII. ". ..'. 26'774

I' .. AHM lQUIPMl:.NT 6. WANTEO
I

~.>. HOMfS FOR FU:.NT WIIIID buywheal.y. 276-.~389or
276-5~3, 265&8

I" "

I.

I'



,The
,Newspaper

--------- .--.' DliOlE,ROUNI).UP
Pipe-WIck Applicator- P.".Wlck
Mounted On HI-Boy. ,Row Crop,

, Volunteer Com 30· or 40- Rows .
c•• ,Roy O',Britn 285-3241

Pqreaivc 120 bed kq: tam cue
faciUt)'. needI weetead RH. LVN
ehqo nune.. fuU and . 'PM time.

.------- __ •CNAiID ... ifts.SIIIry IftII beaefillvary willi ,.., _. Conllr;t CoIeen
Sefiahl. ~ ,It Hcntford ~

f"Ceder.364:-7U3. 26556

AXYDLIAAXI
IILONG.ILLOW

One letter ...... 1notha.1n ttdIl1111p1e A IIUIId
far the thrw L'.. X lor the two era, ek ......
~ tile Ienath ..... tar 01 ....
all hints. IIch clay die code IettIn _ It.

6-, caYPTOQuan
X yceQ II' PIXV X yeZ II
,SHGSHVOXQ'QJCW VIH PGCWZ

'RICYH CU.--CZYHW WX.I
. yelteniaYI ~: IN ACTUALUn. EY·

ERY GRfAT DlI'!IlPIUSl BEGINS WITH ANDTAICIS
ris FIRST FORWARD STEP IN FAmI.-5CHLEGIL

1~!'!:~t.=1

UOD't just ,pretend that you love others: Important people, but enjoy the. company of
reaHy t~ve them. Hate 'what is wrona. Stand ordinary folks. And don't tblnk you know it
on thestde of the 800d. Love each other with alll . .
brotherlyafflf!Uon and take ,.delight in Never pay 'back evil ~or .vil. Do thin.,. 'In
honoring each. other. '. luch a way Ihat .veryon. -can Me you are

Never be lazy in your work but lerve the hone •• clear throllp.
Lord enthusiastically. ' . I • Don't quarrel with anyone. 'Be .t-.... ce with

Be glad for an God is pla,nnins for you. Be everyone. jUlt al much II pO.llble. Dear
pa.tiellt in trouble, and prayerful always. friend •• never avenge youN.Jve •. ""ave that

. When God's children are in need, you be the to God, for 1:11 ha, Mid that He will repay
one 'tohelplhem out. And get into lhe habit of thole who de .. rve It. Don'ltake the law into
invUinSJiluests homefor dinner or, iHhey need your own hands. In.tead. feed your ,enemy if
lodg.i.n.g for the nlshl. .' he i. h~n8ry. .If he. i. Ihir.t, live. him

,If someone mistreats you 'because you are 8, somethina to drink and )'ouwill be "beapinl
Christian, don't curse him; p.ray that God will coals or fire on hil head." In other WO.rdl. he
bless, him, . wUl lui alhamed of himulffor what he has

Whim others are happy. be ,happy with done to you. C - , • -

them. If they are sad. share their sorrow. Don't let evil iet the upp'.r hand 'but conquer
Work ha,ppUy together, Don't Irylo act biS. evil by doiog 10od. .

Don't try to get .into ,the .good graces of Romans 12:9-21

.. ..... .... I GUY .......... oa lIO'I'I

Obe~ the f.(ovurniuJ!ni • .for God is the nne
who has put i'I there. There is no MClvernmenl
!inywhere 1hat God hitS not placed in puw,r.
So those whu refuse tn obey the hl'ws of thf,1
land are refus.in~· In ubey \God. and
,J1unishmen:1 will f tHow.

Fur the pnllr.p.man dOt!s not frighten Ipeople
who fire ·dnioR riAI:i: but those doinR evil will
illways fear him. SO' if. you dorf't want· tn he
arrHld. keep :Ihe laws andyou'wUl Ret along
well. The polieentan Is sent by God &0 help
y;tlI. BUI.lf you im~ dQing somethiml wrong. of
i;at,lFS9 you should be afraid. for he will' have
Stou punished. He is sent by God for that ye,ry
purpos~. .

Ohey the laws. then, fo'r two reesons: 'first •.
lo,k,eell Irom beinR punished. and. second. ju~t

.hncausevou knnw you sh-ould. '

;:. Pay your' taxes too. for tbeselame two,
reasons. For government workers need to be
paid ..80 thai they can keep on doing God's
workt servinlYou, ~ .

Pay everyone whatev~r he ouaM to have:
pay your taxes and l,mport dUtill8iadly. obey

. thole,over 'you, and 8ive honor and respect to
allthose to whQm it .14ue. Pay all your debts
except the debt of love r therl~-never finish
payi.ng thaI! For if you" them. you wUl be'
obeying all of God's lawI, fuHilling8U His
requirements.
Romans 13:1-8

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- -

SUMMER
RECREAnO'N

'Defensive Driving COwIe is nOw
being offered .nights and ,Salwdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount,. For more ,
~nrormaliQn. call 364-6S78. 700

.
1'IuCt dR'YC!I'.......... --.t drivin-. '-''- I
rKGId. . two yean - experience.
36A-6736. 26-752. '

J.nroIl your sc:hool~,
If)""~e cbUdren~now.

" ~ pl't)gnun IS de·,
,signed Cot~ildreD whO .tlll:be 6
by Sept. I dlfou&b qe 13.
~propamwiJlbcoffercd{rom 'G.-qe Door and OpeRa: Repair &. '
1:30 a.m. to 6 'JJ.m. Monday, ,Rq,lKemenJ. Call Robert Belzen.
throop F~y. 289-SSOO. If No ooswcr Call Mobil,
for mote inf,.,.....Alingicail 344·2960. 14237 "

.,.. •• ~ I I

Bettie Dlcbon .t~.I29l --- ........-------

Wid pick 'UPjunk cars free. We' buy ,
SCI1IP'iron aDd mew, aluminum' cans.
364·3350.. 970~ ,

H.-vey"s Lawn MOwer RqJIir,lune
,ups..oUc..... ge.bladcsharpenin',ctc.
plCkup.debvu. mow lawns, 70s South
Main'.364·8413. 26U8

HOdIC ~nlinlt .intetior and eXlerior,
f'reeesuma&es. N.D. Kelso. 364-6489.
. .' 2618?

"

. SdlIabs ~~.' "
~nger • .J SERVING "Mow. edge * trim, ~20, Can M~.

'HEREFORD .~. 26295
SI'NCE1:871

9. CHILD CARE
, , .

1500 Weet fWk .Av••
AIcIIIrd SCh ....

384-,1281,
Steve HP,lngll'

lNG'S
.MANOR

. METHODIST
CHlLDCARE I

'State £ken. '
'Quq/i&d &06

JlOIUI,.y.Fridoy ...00 am . IL«J pm
Drop-ilia WfiCOfl'l' w;,,.

odllO"N'Mlice '

-

I

I ~I. lIVF STOCK

·_N ..,. 1Idve1t1111118 ~ un'.... ..,. otb.- ........ 'abolOe.
You' r a trIeadIl" ..... ptlft, .adl ... '~tb ,,our _
adftr,d I11 ·80NOe~ft ibM ~ ~ to .baft &be .
'paper d8Il to .. home. NoWGDlleroon.' ........ Ida-
IUIWpapenI U. beIIeftb1e ..... ,' ..... 'D.dllUIl..
, N........ __ .IW,.. GaD beIp,our buala••• ,It «*l

............. aad ID • CIOIDpetlUft ~. It '......... ,,our
buID ••• aDd onr tIae otb.- ~,

Daa~ ..... Iate. JGba the "."3' --rul - .
who IaIGW wIaa& ra._ .... wIIat da••• 't. Ad....
III&be' NW1ta.



IPb I Fh........
rill

I c.... .lhowhOwT ... ·lnaamNdImb ..
..... tucC.... rung of IN~
,\adder. On ·~,..1hOM..tM hIg""
«klCaIionlll, ...... mmen"" four 'ItmM ..
'much at ~ who·dmp aut ..... ftrnhIng. hWI-
schOOl.

EducatIonal level

,Your Ford Dealer
Best-Sellersin America'

'9& ESCORT LX S-Doqr W/3Z1SM.nuaI TnnImiIIlon '94 RANGER XLT Special ValuewilMS Manual Trantll'lillion

SAva '1,Q50~
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".evee; cotIonIlllOMl!"
Reg. 13.00..15.00
.......... "'tIe-,
reg.a.OO, ........

·Wmdridge··

99
caM8RIDlE
CLASSICS·
SHORT-sLEEVE· 'l!'~"II~b:!l::

DRESS SHliIlS -
Men', .... Short lleeve.e;
cotton. ~. 17.00
CendI III .....

ntg. 18.00. 18.00 tL'" .

Cambridge .
• Classics

...,.- ........

........... C.llll/pll ••••I.,.



2199
LlWr ,1LACII
,MIn'I' ,
PoIs: , aoo

2199............
' 11......
MIn .....
Poly , 84.00

1299
.. I"" .Cl11II
,INITII.uI
,MIlt. Intl,xl. All _00



99
'EACH,

RAYOI. SHIRTS
i AID SKORTS

Size. -.m.I. ReO. 14.99

. ,

14--·9'.9'
R..... ,
I~



! I,

799
_EEl-PRIIIT_
One ... ftt8 mINH' .. m,'.
Cotton. Reg. 10.00
Junior tee. not ehown, Ng. 15.00, ....

999
.. 8EDTEE
MiuH' a,m,lln cottonIrayon
kI'!it. ~ 14.00

8-99
_EACH

TID .. I.EIIIORII
.Tee: OM ... Inc::otton.Reg •.18.00.
~ Ihorta: .. m.~.1n FnMM:h terry
of cottonIL~ ~ Aeg •.12.00

799
PGLOIIftRT

. MIasM' ••m.lln polyester/
. ~on knit. Reg. 8••

999_vm
w..' .........,aaItOft. '..... , • .00

1599
, ..a

. JunIan' &-13,In aotton. ~1'~ •

• •••• , In •a.m.I; oancw
'Lvn-' RIg. 11.00........

799
'........-
.IunIorI' lflii" 'In 0Dltan. ..... 14.00

1299
IW'I'CII_. ,.-T'
....... -.mJ In·pGIye RIg. 1...
PLUlIIZII. .... " .....

•



• 4

EVERYVINYL HAlalAa
.CoIec:tkJn IndudM 0apeD0e. 8nI1O L«eP
andDak:e w.-. Reg, .24.00-28.00

999
........ 111'_oanan. ............
RIg."""



ALL WOMEI'SLEATH - . ~
H

~ ER.
. U~CHD IY
EWMEIIO '"'-
Reg.1&OOp8t
m. '"..,', n. ."-.-,
p••,,-----. • ""-vv£U!!'_ q. 'Cabo' .

lIemennci



,
"

&.,
•

. .'

99
441

99
7·16

SUIDRESSES
0IM· ..... 100%
cotton and bIenda.
Reg. 10.00, 12.00

899
PRIll _YSIITS
GIrt8'7-18.CottonILycra·
epandu. Reg. 12.00

1499
IELTED' M ....,.AU.I
Girt8~7-18. 1OO%ootton. Reg. 20.00

2-.$9,
fill- .. _ ...........Ir_"._ ..

Infanta' and toddIere' ~
Catton COOIM Md'~
,palyHtwll ..... ~ 9.00 ~

TodcIIera' ..... 'flarnHwll.tant
~. Aeg.10.00

2 '-$8
_ _.' .--,

GIrW ....t& ",,",UO'-'
,_ •••"",_,., _.'.....tI



,99 ..,.
·4-7 "

.99·.
· ".,8-20

. ·TOMATO··
· PRIIT'"

TEES'
Ioya ....
100,.. cotton.,

· .Reg. 1.00. 10~00..............
....7. NV. 1.00,..........
....10. f8Q. 10.00,..........

999--_ ....
-.' 1-20. ,.,. oatIDft.
..... ,1.00 .



F8RBATH
CARESrCOnOI TOWELS
Teny and velour in IOIid colora.
Bath, reg. 3.99 ea., ., •• 08
Hand, reg. 2.99 ea., 214.00
Washcloth, reg. 1.99 ea., .... 113.00

Caress· sb1ped towels., not shown,
reg. 2.99-4.99 ..... 214.OO4ILOO
66.x30" bath sheet, not $hown,
reg. 7.99 ea., .... 2111.00

1/3 OFF
CARESS'" lATH lUIS
Nylon pIuIh with non-skld.
backing. Reg•.7.• '9.99 •
.......... t...

'-



99
HOT 'BUYI MY SIZE
PRIIT COMFORTER
1Wln. fullqueen end Idng ....
'~/cotton •.~fIL
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